
Holding th I tan, by Nrinit Harold Fa!- -
w.n I.:utratad. !. A. C lienor

C. CBlcas.
Written with .wing nd a raallsra

tit Includes Tn th om of a fw
wtir-wordi- ," this novel of th war

In Franco U so graphic tbat tt wins
ai:y tho reader's Uklnaj sltnousa

thar la plenty of opposition Juat now
from other war novels.

(entrant Baldwin la an Engllehmaa
who emigrated to Canada, and who waa
working on a ranch when th Oarmana
baran thalr Invasion of Balglura. Bald-
win anllstad tn the Fifth Canadians,
bnt had grant difficulty In perauadlOK
th aurareona to "paa him. aa b I.
only five feet four Inches talL But
Baldwin's wit saved him: "Doctor. I
snay bo small. bat It la concentrated
otuffr The phyalclaa laugnad and told
Baldwin to dress, lie had won.

la passing through th crowds ea th
way to th training camps on Salisbury
Plain, Ens-land- . Baldwin was annoyed
when tender-hearte- d crlftcs among th
spectators Called out that It wi
pity to send such a child as bs was to
tern th Huns.

When Baldwin and bis chains Joined
th British regulars In th front
trenches, they found their opponents
were Kaxon troops, who placed a notlc
on tneir wire, reading: We will not
fir If jrou don't. fea your ammuni-
tion for th Prussians." Baldwin says
r and hli mates relied en th promise.
They walked ea tb road any time at
ftlsht and wer not vn sniped at. But
facing Prussians or Bavarians the con
ditions wer different.

Baldwin Englishman writ a taat
dislikes th sound of th Scotch bag

pipes. --Making th air hideous with
tneir terrific sklrltnir. the pipes droned
and squealed their defiance of svery

h. (p. .1.1
Baldwin was not la th Tpras bat

tl. where th Germans first ased pol
sonous (! on th Canadians, but bswaa near there and. aa a military ma

rcer er "runner." he saw "row after
torn of brawny Canadian Highlanders
as they lay ravine and with
tn effects of th horrible a aa. and
trios nearlnc their and wer almost as
"Sack as coaL It was too awful and

y nerves went snap" tn. Its.)
Baldwin Is a modest man and h prs--

tn.1 that be waa timid and often
afraid as a soldier. But h f ughl allright, tn farina-- th Huns. He lauds
tn utility of tb Brltleh ld

r.fi and places tb Canadian Boss rifle
I to th discard. evajrlng tbat tb Boss
yin jammed.

Kalawm pralseo th wonderful roodnature, cool dlaripiin and fighting b- -
savior of tb British .roopa. and It Isa treat to meet with ueh cbrfulrttmtsm.

Poor Baldwin. la one ttl a Ger
frtan XDloalvn hu!!at kilt klm I. ki. i.r.

provide

uniformly

fuot. and the. latt.r a.a I T V4 Crsea Bars a. by Vm. Veil
av bis life. T.t H. !... .... ... t""a' " ior a. ueraa wm- -

k4 --In d It .11 - . . , I " "
I wa. ..in, t- - K.I would you think of a charm.

'iral I would still so and thank ln loT ory la which ther la not
Cod for tb opportunity of coins' to word of love spoken?

scra-- n mlllsarlem." I Hera It ! In "Thk rf.a Prnn
Baldwin la. or Waa recently. Bar nflTna nnaal la ana nf K nr...t.".u ncniiuiii tore in Chicago. snd baa that spiritual, slightly sorrow

T rew. a eenta dears H.mmm vei. .e 1 or city.
It Is stated tbat this eleven written

fid mjilg( book Went ts z edition
so r. r. lanti. la a few non ha ma mufhox a popular bit did It make.

in author Is anonymous. IT. kaa
oeeo ippoe4 to b Bernard haw. Gil battle
ert t'hftrtKQ and I f re and bis armies Germans

writer-.- , but be still undlscov. I retreat the of Parts.
erad. Whoever bs Is. be a mu.t tr I weundsd on

satire. I Red Cross bsrgs on th banks of
only cat. him well, ther would be river near her hem, rlh la only
one author I of a French sure-eon- whn la

Th book I In Imitation nrldvlnsr slowly. Herr arrives at
tames, purports to be a r- - I Jeanne's barga with a wounded patient.'ti of th of Lmperor Mill bla highness. lTInc Egoa Wltgen- -

v uetnunj, arxl iners. la I stela.ar. A auolation
wsn wee waa ant

eat bis warnlnaa at a..aKt m..-- ,
... . . lai..., in. a waa ke aar,rotn. and ha crwd Ml in the vloleac ofm ui,t. aaTtns. Acn 1. then. Job. tb.l aa

' aa.ia. ie lurmanlei Ihtuf
11. A3-- be ecra aaiaa, tm.,.J tha aa.
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Im nir oi. aajries. II aa a mailer lav war
Aa-- t wkaa nil fcearfl what waa came

Sean, ke waa amaeeU. sad fcia ka-a- a. they
M aaaaata klm. Aid ke com.

kla amenta that ther akoai-- l krln
Inian-V-- kim the ma.li. hetn part of theatt:re. anl ha di J pal it on.

11. AU ar-.- r that It waa na. ha alia raaa
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h af mora aerouni than a esika that iut- -

fecn Ita at a Uielanrn,
IV Ai th. tra keol Ha. Ita lavaleth
l llhn. aaitiiar aaail say aua dar la

u'hatan-- i It.
14. An.l whea b bad

Ika east eat mieni nsera ama ike foar cor- -
ea ef t earth. Inafriertlns that

he waa a fc..Mul feikua an4 a clever.,.,r m large manae fr Is used
'a f all the be tales fromI,. the son Wrl.

P- -- In- -
uU do. k (at him shout It lor I d ' '
la. And b panad the strtnse ef

ti'a siraa an thai the ah.ha'a. they fiaahedlei kaa th waters of s rata.
IS An he seat ne--h munition ef war

aala thefn thai were with and he
hia pri,ai--tan- thai they sbowld s

aat fur ta r the weun-tan- .
3iK An1 he dl-- t aen his ef war

which ween aaaful thtnsa and eea-1- foe
-- a fr. Ana at men thai Sid Vr in the
le. ka e.nt a.eo ef theaa. aa band

. 1 Neither waa baebwsrd ta the eiat-- e

af naaeirif S peaataian tn all
hlrea An-- t ha 41-- net bna aanal II fte

a him aa B snishtv hnat rarl
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hU the e ef hie haee.
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lair C'tjT.

imlmieat and wa ar savins- - food so
m--- r rsa be sent

a, aatlnt-- ard This Is a
if .'., fe-- e tu that all ra

Ameru-a- wornea aeed. Two
.t ired and twenty-ai- i pages, with tn-- i.

O ir a i'hor ar xpr'"'ed
in tn-- fr linen, on author being a

rtuaaw-- and the etherHeater Mar- -
an In the horn

oacrrl.-- department of eaS
L. l.t" Mini
la and

kr, riven bun-ire- of atrz-.p- ! and de- -
t:ted pa'ate-ticklln- g dtebea
-- i: ran be mil- - the aa f
'heat er treat. In th Bret part of th

t -- r a sr recipe for Ana
lups. ves-tb'e- e. sala,la. meat subetl--te- a

snd Cab d e;ea wh. h are cleverly
Urrar.sed ao either freeh or canned

ah rir b oa. tn them Interehans-hl- y.

Tn sacond part of th book give
of aohetituMnc other

rain for wheat, and leil bow to make
bread, rake, rertala.

ildtacs and o froaen deaserta
Fvery rweir la said to b to
ah and runtaies only Ingredients
st raa k boasht easily.
F.t ef all. th rvripea will con--

I 4 tt Ht. lidovsr'a cocser--
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ration ample
for children and ars

tinge tn It baunta th
memory long th
been read.

Th heroin Is Mademolsell Jeanne
Rounames, a Cross nurse,

the hero Is Herr I'oktor Mil
er. a army surgeon. tlm

depicted Is Just before th
of th Mara, la 114, when

other force the
remains to almost at gates

Is nurses French
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Kuddaaly news comes that th
man army Is la retreat, Herr
Doktor other Oermans on th rear-
guard sr A dramatic
plftur la painted of th excesses com
mitted by ths rstreatlng beaten
Oermans. The French pursue, Herr
Koktor ts fstally Injured by being
struck with abelL Jeann becomes
his aurs.
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Few ataadae far Bebeel rbtldvesv by Flsrw
tax. PH. B. llliaatrnted. O. P.

Pniaam's anna, Near Torh city.
Our author Is specialist la educa

tional systems. ted States Bursaa
of tlucatlon. D. C, and
hss written other books of aa educa-
tional nature.

now have "The Fo First Read
er. "The lot Second Reader. "The
Fox Primer From 'Mother Oooss," and
"Th Fox Manual for Read- -
Ins With ths Fox Reader."

ins inn oooas ars ciossiy pnntso.
snd th In color, ar

fcraaeert. maraaoiy Much for
r.rta I from what may

heara aorl-- i termed "wonderful old
Wa-lra- . Sftaaltha rtiilrihaAA Af aha m-a- Th.

V ,Z, V. 'od. .how. ar. quit.
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Teaching
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Th book, ar to th.
nolle of educators.

material

froattneed fro fa Pat la.)
as a true friend of th peoples of
Africa seldom fall to Interest an audi-
ence. His llf 1 starling call to
Christian service.

e a
At th Church of onr Fnthr. Broad

way at Yamhill, this morning at 11.
Kv. William O. Eliot. Jr. will speak
on "Tb Question of tb Fnd of tb
World and In Second Coming of
Chrlat: or th Mlllenlal Hop and th
f errenlal Hop." Harry W. Ston. of
th National Young Men's Christian
Association War Council, who has Juat
returned from attending four Impor-
tant war conferences la New York,
and who mad a tour of many Army
eamna in Texas and In th East, will
speak on Tendencies of
it. War." His addreas will be fol

sioa.

At Hm City Tark
n.rrk ikia mornlns. Dr. Kohert II
Mi.lisaa will prearh on "Utility and

contrasttns; th ntlment
ef Msry of Pethany anointing th feet
of Jeaua with th costly arisenaru
and the utility of Jhdaa. who
tb atlkenard should hav been sold
sad tb money given to tb poor. In
th iitslnr. cloatng th aerlea of ser-mo- as

on --Great War lioks." Dr. Milll-ga- n

wjill review " Th. Chalieng. of th.
Present Crlaia," by Harry Emerson
Foadick.

tt. APtfcar r. Blahep. pastor of Cen-
tral Church, waa wel-
comed back to bl. pulpit last Pundsy
br his after aa absence
of seaeral weeks owing to Illness. Tb
.vrv. member canvas by th men .f
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Central Church will b eoaductad un-da- v.

when th men. la group of two.
will to call on vry mem-
ber of th chunra to discuss th finan-
cial affairs of tb. church for th. com-
ing ,.ar.

9

Th Tast SM Crirlstlsn Church. East
Twelfth and East Taylor, will obsrv
th. wteJr. by t rl .f,

'A a
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AaneeVa at War, edited by Albert Busbnell
Hart. 91. George H. Doraa Company, New
York city.
Americans ar arr.sd that America

la engaged In a righteous war to crush
German militarism, and ther. Is no
debate about lt--

But the whys and wherefores of the
conflict, so far as speakers, writers
and thinking people ar. ooncerned,
want to visualise th. present Interna
tional situation, and hsrs Is a little
book that will help them. It is edited
by Mr. Hurt for the commute on Pa-
triotism Through Education of the Na-
tional Security League, and has a
preface by James M. Beck, the dis-
tinguished American authority on In-

ternational law. We are made ac
quainted with books that discuss both
sides of tba war. from viewpoints of
both alliss and n, and then
follow articles written by specialists on
quite a variety of subjects.

The book will go far to counteract
the campaign of untruths publlahsd by
ths enemy.

Kitty Canary, by Kate Laasley Boaher. 1

Harper A Bros. New lorn City.
Miss Kitty Canary real nam Miss

Katherln Bird bossed sleepy,
aristocratic Twlnckenhara Town, Va
wher social foundations mean an-

cestry. Everybody there la very prim
and proper.

Kitty, the favorite daughter of a rich
banker, defies all the conventions of
the town and conquers the people as
effectually as Napoleon conquered
Prussia at the battle of Jena.

Kitty has a string of male adorers.
and she treats them all In heart- -
breaker fashion. But Billy comes along

and. somehow, he Is different.
The sketch of Miss Elisabeth Ham

ilton Carter, cat. is delicious.
"Kitty Canary" 1. a novel to cnucgi.

over.

The War Cache, by W. Dour' as Newton.
11.40. IX App.etoa at LOU ftia lore. K.11J.

A new plot, depicting war time, and
hunt for I2.S0O.00O worth - of buried

treasure In Knglsnd. Tb thre prin
cipal personages are an English staff
officer, a scientist and a pretty nurse.
Cicely Balnataln. Ther la plenty of
action, along with shooting at German
spina,

Tba Laeaa nf Health aad Pies pel ttf . by Clara
C'haanoeeials ileUeee. (..leausin lowne
Company. Incorporated. Holyoke, Mass. --

Twelve chapters of a well-writt-

book along new-thoug- ht lines, with
many comforting, helpful, mental mea- -
sagas.

IN PORTLAND'S CHURCHES
special vangellstl. service. In which
th. pastor. Rev. R. H. Sawysr will be
assisted by Rev. H. E. Ryder. Mra
Jcnni Gibson and Rv. B. H. Kim-bal- L

Horn, prayen and Bfl meet-
ings will b held In different sections
of tb city very afternoon preparatory
to th preaching service at th church
In th vnlng. A decision day pro-
gramme and ssrroon will be given
Esster morning. At th evening serv-
ice Btalasr's sacred cantata. "The
Iau-ht- e of Jalrus." will be rendered
by tb. larg. chorus choir under the
direction of Mrs. Elsl. Blschoff Moor,
snd Mra L. M. Cleek. organist. Mrs.
F. M. Fowl. Miss Ruth Pfaander. Mr.
Long and Mr. Ehle will be heard In tbe
solo parta A special feature of the
servlc. will b. th. Intepretlve sermon.
--Tslltha Cnml." by th. pastor.

Cty Churches to Join in
Noon-Da- y Meetings.

Wk'a larrlm Will Clone With
Rally at Aadltartaan.

T3EOIXNINO Monday and continuing
XJ Taaadayv Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, noonday metlna;s will b hld
at tb. Hlppodrom. Theater, corner
Broadway aad Tsmhlll. under th
auspice, of th Ministerial Association
of th. city. On. hundred churches of
th. city will unit, la the a i.

Th. mstlng. will b. ef deeply rell-rlo-

aad patriotic nature for every
one. They will begin promptly at 12:10
o'clock and will close at 12:60. There
will b good sins-Ins-- and great adV
dxaaaas for th soul of a people at war.

Th sneaker will be Dr. 11 ri. Urlffis,
ef th First Christian Church: Dr. J.
H. Boyd, of th First Presbyterian
Church; Pr. W. A. Waldo, of th First
Bapttst Church. Pr. W. W. Youngson.
district superintendent of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and Dr. J. J. Staub,
of Punnysld Congregational Church.

Tbs met tings ar. preliminary to

and leadlnr tip to a Sunday afternoon
meeting-- to b held tn th Public Audi-
torium on Easter Sunday, at I:1S P. M.,
which Is designed to be a great re-
ligious rails of all the churches in th
city. This meeting-- will be adressed by
Dr. Joshua Stansfield. of the First
Methodist Episcopal - Church. Th
meeting will partake of patriotio char-
acter; there will be music on the great
pipe organ, and a musical chorus, un-
der the direction of Professor Boyer.

The entire audience will be expected
to join ln patriotic songs..

e e
"Is the World Getting WorsT" will

be Key. E. B. Lock hart's subject at
Lincoln Methodist Church tonight. At
Clinton Kelly Church this morning be
will preach on "They Crucified Him."

e

Piedmont Presbyterian Church will
emphasize "holy week" by an Intro-
ductory service and messase this morn-
ing by the pastor at 11 o'clock, on a
topic taken from an incident of tba
beginning of that week ln the lifs of
Christ: special topic. "Thy Pound." At
7 10 o'clock the various incidents of
that memorable week In world history
will be reviewed and Interpreted.

There will be services in this church
every night during ths week except
Saturday night. On Monday evening
Dr. Hutchison will have charge of the
meeting. On Tuesday evening Rev.
Levi Johnson will speak; on Wednesday
evening Dr. A. J. Montgomery; on
Thursday. Dr. Thomas S. Anderson
Friday, Rev. William Macleod.

Bishop Sumner to Preach at
St. Marks Today.

Cecil Evans, of Canadian Army, Pre.
nested With. Gold Klna.

TJISHOP W. T. STJMXER will be pres-
JD ent at th. Palm Sunday morning
servlc. at St. Mark's Church at 11

o'clock today. In addition to preach
lng th sermon, he will bless the plains.
an ancient and beautiful ceremony,
which Is one of the great special an-

nual affairs at St. Mark's. Maundy
Thursday will b. a day of devotion.
with stated hours of services at T:0,

:30 and 4 o'clock. A three hours'
service will be held ea Good Friday,
from 12 to I o'clock.

Returning from British Columbia for
a brief visit ln the city, Cecil Evans,
who snllsted in a Canadian contingent,
was presented with a ring by the choir
of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
of whieh he is a member. George Clark,
Junior warden of St. Johns Church,
Sellwood, who is stationed at Victoria,
B. C, and expects to go overseas soon,
hss been made a corporal. .

The Ven. H. D. Chambers will con
duct the three hours' service at the
Church of the pood Shepherd on Good
Friday.

Palm Sunday will be celebrated at
Trinity Church with Holy Communion
this morning at o clock. In the chapel
adjoining the church. Tiia morning
prayer and sermon will be by Rector
Dr. A. A. Morrison at 11 o'clock. The
text of the sermon will bo taken from
First Corinthians, lx:26 "So fight 1
not as one that beateth th. aid." "Th.
Palms" will be sung at the offertory,

ln the evening at 8 o'clock evensong
will be preceded by a meeting of the
Good Fellowship Society in the Parish
house at 7 o'clock, to which a cordial
invitation ts extended to strangers of
the congregation, especially uniformed
men visiting th city.

Tea is always served and a aoclal
hour Is enjoyed by the young people.

Holy week will be observed by serv-
ices in the chapel' on Monday and
Wednesday afternoon at 4:20 o'clock.

Thursday morning (Maundy-Thursda- y)

at I o'clock there will be holy
communion ln th chapeL

On Good Friday th three-ho- ur serv-
ice, from 12 to S. Addresses will be
Btven at that tlm. on th. last seven
words of Christ.

The noon-da- y meetings, held this
week under the auspices of the Broth-
erhood of Ht. Andrew at the Baker The-
ater, steadily developed in Interest. Ex-
cellent addresses wer given by the
Rev. C. H. L. Chandler, of Oregon City;
Rev. VT. R. B. Turrill. of Astoria: Rev.
K. T. Simpson, of Corvsllls, and the
Rev. E. V. Shayler, of Seattle. That
they will attract during holy week on
a larger scale is certain.

A new IIO.OO9 Bishop Scaddlng Me-
morial Church is projected by the vicar
snd congregation of St. Michael and

Church. Rosa City Park.
Th plans have been completed, and a
campaign for raising funds will begin
immediately after .Easter. Bishop Sum- -

Food.

BY EDITH E. LANYON.
IN ENGLAND, Feb.

is now ln full swing
like th. camel In Aesop's

Fables, we ar. getting quit, used to
living on on. strsw a day. .

Some authorities .van assert that we
are the better It, We do certainly
continue to snatch at th. straw.
On Saturday w. made a mighty haul of
half a pound of butter and now rank
aa aristocrats amongst our friends who
only secured margarine.

Seeing butter again Is Just Ilk. meet-
ing a long-lo- st .friend I do not wish
to "swank," so feel compelled to admit
that I have heard of someone who owns
a whole pound of butterl That, of
course. Is There Is a great
controversy going on ln th. newspapers
aa to whether "margarine" should be
pronounced with a hard or a aoft "g."
Hard or soft. It Is certainly "harder
where there's none," as my old nurse
was fond of saying. We are allowed
a ration of four ounces of butter or
margarine a week. To make It appear
more we frantically whip it up with a.
raw etro- - and half a teacup full of milk
or else add a little cornstarch cooked in
a small quantity of milk.

W served the latter camouflage on
hot potato cakes th other day. The
margarine portion promptly melted it-

self inside and left the cornstarch
blanc-mang- e portion all high and dry
on the top, which amused our guests
vastly.

We bad a present of a pot of Jam the
other day. We ate the Jam and then
economically nsed th piece of mutton-fa- t

off tbe top to fry some fish in.
Necessity certainly is the mother of
Invention and there Is a romance about
cooking which there never waa in th
days of plenty.

Th. food controller has recently Is
sued a proclamation that eggs may
only be used for human food. I think
there should be an age limit, then there
would still b a few available for elec-
tion or for conscientious ob-
jectors.

Everybody owns a sugar card. They
do ssy that ths baby is born
with one In Its band Instead of with a
silver spoon ln its mouth.

Soldiers on leav ar. provided with
them, befor. they atart for "Blighty"
and when a person dies his sugar card

to be given up before a death cer-
tificate Is Issued.

Here one's ration of bacon Is three
ounces per week (when one can get It).
It such a small parcel that If
one ts not at horn It can easily be de- -
l.vered by putting through th. key-
hole.

I had a most astonishing dream about

WIVES OF WAR LEADERS WORKING, LIKE
JEiUSBANDS, FOR VINDICATION OF RIGHT

Mrs. Josephine Daniels, Besides Giving Two Sons to Nation, Works for Y. W. C. A. Lady Carson Perpetually
Active in Varied Lines.

M
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RS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS, like her
husband, the Secretary of the
Navy, Is busy with her work.

Mrs. Daniels Interests, however, are on
the women's sld of the warfl She Is

member of the National War Work
Council of the T. W. C A., and was re
cently In attendance at the conference
in New York City.

Her two sons ar. ln the service of
the country. Josephus Daniels. Jr. en
listed in the Navy as a seaman and has
won his first promotion. Worth Bagley
Daniel, haa been appointed to Annap-
olis.

S
Lady Carson, wlfa of Sir Sri mrr!

Carson, Is active ln many war move-
ments ln Great Britain. She has ma4e

ner recently met with "the vestry and
they went over the situation carefully.
and reached the conclusion that the
time was ripe for the work of enlarge
ment. Th present edifice has been
completely outgrown because of the
rapid growth of the parish.

When the vicar, the Rev. T. V. Bowen.
took charge six years ago, the church
was struggling for existence, but since
that time the communicant list has
been increased to 200. St. Michael's hasstrong vestry, three branches of the
woman s auxiliary, a large and effi-
cient guild, and a constantly growing
Sunday school. The vicar presented
a class of 12 candidates confirma
tion not long ago.

Three pledges of 1500 each were
made at a meeting of the vestry and
additional pledges amounting to $350.
The campaign for funds will be care-
fully organized, and it is expected that
work will begin In about three months.
The new church will be of brick and
Gothle ln style, with a brick and
cement basement, affording quarters
for a completely equipped parish halL
The prospects for a large, active parish
were never brighter.
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Today In the Christian Science

churches ln the city and in East St.
Johns, "Matter" will b. the topic of
th. meetings.

Dr. Louis Albert Banks, of Boston,

ENGLAND STOICALLY ACCEPTS RATIONING,
GRIMLY DETERMINED WIN STRUGGLE
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bacon th. other night: I was at a
shop buying my allotment for th. week.
The man gav. me the tiny parcel and
leaned over the counter
and said: "Here It Is, madam. You may
look at It on Monday and Tuesday,
smell it on Wednesday, eat It on
Thursday and think about It on Friday
and Saturday." '

For some unknown reason ther. was
no Sunday in that dream. My cousin
dreamed th. other night that she was
eating brownbread and butter, thickly
spread with butter. She told us whata delicious dream it was at breakfast
time. That very day we got our butter!
So there is something in dreams after
all. Dreams are not always caused by
overeating oneself at supper time
either. Food is a very leveling tODic

swaps aePlh. na f18 men's
recipes, tven air. ponting, of the Scott
bouth Pole expedition, has written to
the papers recommencing whale
seal meat. He ended up feelingly;

"Whale steak is excellent, I wish I
had a piece now!" Lp to now food
rationing has amused more than it has
alarmed people.

We have not even time to talk about
tne weather. If our mouths are not
full of food they are at least always
well filled with words the food
topic

Even King George has to hav. his
ration card and precisely the same al
lowance of food as anybody else.

Candy is getting less and less In
quantity and lesser and lesser ln qua!
Ity. It does not even taste sweet. We
shall have to eat sugar with it soon.
Sometimes one dreams of magnificent
boxes of chocolates. My usual luck is
to wake up before I have even bitten
into one.

Second only to th. art of camouflag
ing one s food Is the art of camouflag
lng one's clothes. My "civvies" sre still
of the vintage of 1914, slightly re-
chauffes. Even my uniform is getting
uncommonly shabby with long service.
Navy blue has an unfortunate way of
getting white at the seams. My
tonholes have already been reworked
once. I wear the official Red Cross
motor cap with a patent leather band
and a Red Cross badge ln th. front.
Instead of a bat. It is most sensible

serviceable and also most unbe-
coming to any but a pretty flapper.
I do sometimes feel that a real Paris
bat would do me a world of good.

The snowy whiteness of our gloves
Is the smartest touch w. can introduce.
so 1 spend mucn time restoring mine
to snowy after they have
been out ln this smutty atmosphere
hour or so. There are generally a pair
or two hanging up like ghostly hands
In front of the kitchen fire. Thank
goodness my buttons are black ones.

brass ones. My shoulder badges1

herself well known by her perpetual
Industry. She never stops, but Is al-
ways doing something that means com-
fort and Joy to fighters.

Lady Carson is the second wife of
Sir Edward. She formerly was Ruby
Frewer, and her marriage took place
ln 1914.

Sir Edward recently resigned his post
in the Lloyd George cabinet to take a
more active part in Irish affairs,

a a e

A message was sent recently by car
rier pigeon from New York to Wash
ington by Mrs. Whitman, wire or New
York's Governor. Inviting Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson to attend a military and
naval meet and ball at Madison Square
Garden, New York. Mrs. Wilson's reply
regretting her inability to attend has
already been delivered by pigeon.

National representative of the Anti-Salo-

Leasue, will speak at the First
Congregational Church at 10:30 this
morning. Dr. Banks is conducting a
series of big mass meetings throughout
the country in the interest of the rati-
fication of the National prohibition
amendment. He is well known as one
of the greatest preachers in the United
States, and has written a number of
books which are in the libraries of
almost every minister.

Dr. Hugh Pedley, the acting pastor,
will preach in the evening on "Christ
and the Fact of Sorrow."

During the coming week Dr. Pedley
will conduct a series of pre-East- er

meetings every evening at 7:45, cul-
minating with a united communion
service on Friday night In which all
the Congregational churches of Port-
land will participate.

Intermediate and Junior Christian
Endeavor societies have recently been
organized in the First Congregational
Church.

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety gave a social to about 30 soldiers
Wednesday night, which was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all fortunate enough to
be present. The soldier's appreciation
of these semi-homel- ik surroundings
was very much in evidence at this so-
cial. The society is planning a num-
ber of such Bocials to the soldiers
which will be held ln th homes of
some of the
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Amid Difficulties Obtaining People Argue of Humor

eagerly
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hav. to be every day.. I was
very much touched and even em
barrassed one day when somebody
begged one of ray buttons. I was em-
barrassed chiefly because I had no re
serves, so had to refuse the souvenir.

of uniforms, I have heard that
our air men are to sport sky-blu- e ones
before long. Won't they look heavenly
Perhaps their pet name of "Air Devils'
will be laid aside then.

My friend and patient, the leading
torpedo.-man-elec- t, has Just left Eng
land to Join a monitor ln
parts. He seems delighted at the pros
pect, although I believe life on a mon
itor is by no means a life of ease and
comfort. A monitor, according to what
my sailors have told me, is a sort o
sea-goi- gun platform which goes
wobbling along the top of the wate
like a queer disc. She has breadth

and everybody Joyfully cookery. hut no quarters

and

on

but
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whiteness
an

not

members.

polished

Talking

unknown

are so rough and unready that they
draw extra pay known as "hard-lyin- g

money." The seas often wash over her
completely and the men on board sal
dom have on a dry thread. The meals
are usually served with an unwelcome
sauce of salt water. These monitors
are useful, if far from comfortable, and
have caused even more discomfort to
the Germans than to their own crews.
The Big Soldier is also in unknown
parts, so he and the sailor may meet.

We have two soldier patients in the
Infantry and I gladdened their hearts
this morning with a few comforts from
San Francisco.

One of them, who came in two days
ago with a fractured hip, told me this
morning that he felt well enough po
get up and go for a route marcn, so
he is cheerful to say the least of it.

There Is also a little more comfort
money in reserve from Portland.

I have heard such a lot of complimen
tary remarks about the American sol
dier boys lately. One man was very
enthusiastic about the sample he had
seen. "My word, they ARE fine fel
lows, hs said.

'I told you so," said I. The Ameri
can gunners at the front have done
good work. All the soldiers agree that
th. equipment of the- - United States
Army Is splendid.

Today has been the day of minor
operations at the hopsital. A day of
much hustle Yor the theater "pro." I
was theater "pro" today. It Is known
affectionately as "Field Day" and is
either loathed or welcomed by the
nurses, according to temperament.

I must say I rather Ilk. it myself.
I felt puffed up with pride this morn
ing because some waiting patients ad
dressed me by mistake as "Matron!"
In order to live up to their opinion of
me and to the position I had uninten-
tionally usurped, 1 took ln a message
from them to the house surgeon whilst
he was ln th. middle of an operation.
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As a rule this is about as safe a pro-
ceeding- as going into a lion's den (full
of hungry lions on rations!). However,
our H. S. is of a .milder disposition
than some others I have known and I,
like Daniel, emerped alive.

CAPTAIN SEEKS TO RETIRE

Head of Detective Bureau :Wins
Commendation for Work.

NEW YORK, March 6. A suspicion
of tears was in the eye of more than
one policeman recently when Acting
Captain William J. Deevy called to his
office the 50 men of the First Branch
Detective Bureau, of which he has been
in charg-- since its organization, and
told them he had applied to be retired.

Captain Deevy has been on the force
31 years and is 56 years old. There is
no doubt that his retirement will be
granted.

In 1903 Captain Deevy got wide pub-
licity for his arrest of Oscar Miller,
known as the "lone burglar," who for
months had baffled the police with rob-
beries in fashionable districts. Since
then he has made or directed many im-
portant arrests. He was several times
complimented by Commissioner Woods
for his good work. i

Aged Woman Busy Knlter.
MOSCOW, Idaho, March 14. Mrs. Al-wi- da

Smith, more than 75 years of age,
has knitted 18 sweaters, two pairs of
sock3 and four pairs of wristlets for
soldiers since November 1. Mrs. Smith
served as a nurse in the Civil War, and
when her husband was wounded is de-
clared to have enlisted as a private in
order to reach him, and care for him
personally. Two sons were in the
Spanish-America- n War and & grandson 'enlistedl last March In the Navy.

Jurors to Get Thrift Stamps.
CRIPPLE CREEK, CdU March 14.

Jurors and witnesses appearing before
Judge Karl W. Farr, of the county
court here are said to be paid in war
savings or thrift stamps, unless they
object The payments in stamps were
ordered, by the Judge, who recently
sold a quantity of the stamps in his
courtroom. The judge expects to dis-
pose of a large amount of thrift stamps
in this way.

A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up

This home-ma- remedy fe a wendea
for quick rrautta. Easily and

cheaply made.

The prompt and positive action of this
simple, inexpensive home-mad- e remedy
in quickly healing the inflamed or swollen
membranes of the throat, chest or bron-
chial tulies and breaking up tight
coughs, has caused it to be used in mora
homes than any other cough, remedy.
Under its healing, Eootliing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stons and youl tret a trood ni'ht's
restful deep. The usual throat and
chest colds are eonauered by it irf 24
hours or less. Nothing better for bron
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, bronchial asthma or winter
coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup,
Tour 21- ounces of Pinex (GO cents
worth), into a pint bottle and fill tha
bottle with ulain granulated sugar srniD
and shake thoroughly. You then have
a full pint a family supply of a much
better cough syrup than vou could buy
ready-mad- e for 452.50. perfectly
and children love its t taste.

i'mex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway
rine extract, and is known the world
over for its promptness, ease and cer
tainty in overcoming stubborn coughs
and chest colds.

To avoid disappointment ask Vour
firuggist for "2Vi ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction br money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind,


